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Quantitation of Fluorescence Energy Transfer Between Cell Surface
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ABSTRACT We describe practical aspects of photobleaching fluorescence energy transfer measurements on individual living
cells. The method introduced by T. M. Jovin and co-workers (see, most recently, Kubitscheck et al. 1993. Biophys. J. 64:1 10)
is based on the reduced rate of irreversible photobleaching of donor fluorophores when acceptor fluorophores are present.
Measuring differences in donor photobleaching rates on cells labeled with donor only (fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated
proteins) and with both donor and acceptor (tetramethylxrdamine-conjugated proteins) allws calculation of the fluorescerce
energy transfer efficiency. We assess possible methods of data analysis in light of the underlying processes of photobleaching
and energy transfer and suggest optimum strategies for this purpose. Single munne B lymphocytes binding various ratios of
donor and acceptor conjugates of tetravalent concanavalin A (Con A) and divalent succinyl Con A were examined for interlectin
energy transfer by these methods. For Con A, a maximum transfer efficiency of 0.49 + 0.02 was observed. Under similar
conddions flow cytometnc measurements of donor quenching yiekied a value of 0.54 0.03. For succinyl Con A, the maximum
transfer efficiency was 0.36. To provide concrete examples of quantiies arising in such energy transfer determinations, we
present examples of individual cell data and kinetic analyses, population rate constant distributions, and error estimates for the
vaious quantities involved.
INTRODUCTION
Many problems in biophysics and biochemistry involve as-
sessing the proximities of intra- and intermolecular sites.
Such problems include the organization of cell membrane
components, antigen-antibody interactions, and relative po-
sitions of functional groups within protein and DNA mol-
ecules. While distances on the order of micrometers or
larger can be measured with techniques such as micros-
copy, only fluorescence energy transfer (FET) reflects
separations on the Angstrom distance scale. FET measure-
ments have been reviewed by Stryer (1978) and Fairclough
and Cantor (1978).
A variety of methods have been used to implement FET
for biophysical applications. The most common among
these are steady-state techniques including fluorescence
spectroscopy (Fleming et al., 1979; Fung and Stryer, 1978;
Fernandez and Berlin, 1976), flow cytometry (Szollosi et
al., 1984; Chan et al., 1979; Tr6n et al., 1984), and FET
microscopy (Uster and Pagano, 1986; Herman, 1989). An
alternative approach is to directly measure the fluorescence
lifetimes of a donor fluorophore first in the absence, and
then in the presence of an acceptor molecule (Bunting and
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Cathou, 1973). In the latter case, there is an additional de-
excitation pathway available to the excited donor mole-
cule, thus decreasing the donor fluorescence lifetime rela-
tive to that of donor without acceptor. The efficiency or
quantum yield of energy transfer is derived from the two
lifetime measurements. Each of the methods mentioned
above can be difficult to use quantitatively. Time domain
lifetime measurements require that the excitation pulse
curve be deconvoluted from the data before analysis. Fre-
quency domain lifetime measurements require complex
equipment and their extension to multiexponential decays
is mathematically involved. Flow cytometric mea-
surements of sensitized emission require the simultaneous
use of two excitation and two or more emission wavelengths
and extnsive bacgound correctin algorithms (Chan et aL,
1979). Steady-state spectra also require corrections and are de-
graded by sample light scattering (Fleming et al., 1979).
Jovin and co-workers (1989a,b, 1990) and Kubitscheck et
al. (1991, 1993) have introduced a new and promising FET
method which is related to, but more straightforward than,
direct lifetime measurements. This method measures pho-
tobleaching rates of single cells (or other systems) labeled
with donor fluorophores and with donor and acceptor flu-
orophores. When acceptors are present, photobleaching pro-
ceeds more slowly than in their absence. The difference is
due to depopulation of the donor excited state by the energy
transfer pathway provided by the acceptor. The two photo-
bleaching rates are used to calculate the FET efficiency. Ku-
bitscheck and co-workers have also used this information to
evaluate ligand binding constants to membrane proteins
(1991) and to assess radial distributions of donor and
acceptor sites (1993).
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We present practical aspects of the quantitative applica-
tions of this photobleaching approach to studies of energy
transfer on single cells (Arnette et al., 1990). As a test for the
method, we have investigated the differential membrane-
binding effects of concanavalin A (Con A) and succinyl
concanavalin A (S Con A).
THEORY
Kinetic for simple ocess
When a donor molecule D is excited by radiation of intensity
I and of wavelength at or near its absorption maximum, an
excited donor molecule D* is created with a first-order rate
constant Ike. D* may return to its grund state via several
pathways, each having different first-order rate constants:
fluorescence emission (k), various nonradiative pathways
(k3), and, in the presence of an acceptor A, resonant energy
transfer (k). Also, irreversible photobleaching of D* may
occur with a pseudo-first-order rate constant k1, producing a
non-fluorescent chemical species B. These pathways are
summarized in Eq. 1:
Ike X
D i± D* -* B
k+k ++ 02,
(1)
1 s- . We can thus estimate kb as k(k. + kjlkJor 170 s7l Thus
4 is much smaller than any other terms in the denominator
of Eq. 3. This permits simpfication of the observed signal
to
(4)
The coefficient of t in Eq. 4 is the apparent donor pho-
tobleaching rate constant k which changes to reflect energy
transfer. It can conveniently be measured from the behavior
of the fluorescence signal at time 0:
k = F'(0)IF(0) (5)
Once kD and kiA are obtained from measurements on
donor-only and donor-plus-acceptor cells, the fluorescence
energy tansfer efficiency E, i.e., the quantum yield for




As a cell labeled with D molecules is bleached, a net de-
crease in the fluorescence intensity F(t) with time is ob-
served. The time derivative of F(t), F(t), depends on the
instantanous excited donor concentration [D*(t)], which in
turn depends on the number of deactivation pathways avail-
able and on their respective rate constants. The presence of
the FET pathway decreases [D*(t)J and so decreases the
photobleaching rate F(t). The differences in F(t) with and
without the presence ofA molecules allow the calculation of
the FF17 efficiency.
We quantify these ideas by solving the differential equa-
tions associated with the scheme in Eq. 1:
d
d[D(t)] =-kcD(t)] + (k + k1 + kt)[D*(t)]
(2)
d
-[Dt*(t)] = k4D(t)] - (k; + kf + k)[[*(t)] - 4>*(t)]
where I is the incident radnian intesity. Note that, within
this fomalism, the absence of aceps esponds to
k=0.
We assume that D* obeys the steady-state approximation,
so that very shortly after the start of a photobleaching ex-
periment, the change in D* with time is 0. After applying
standard methods (Moore, 1962), the final result is
F(t) = I~+~exp[ k- I (3)F()=k, + kf + ki, + ko kmq[ + kf + K + 4
For a typical donor such as fluorescein isothiocyanate, k,
is about 1.5 x 108 s-' and kf is about 1 x 108 s-1 (Cantor and
Schimmel, 1980). The excitation rate k/ is 2303DA/hc or
0.015 s-' and apparent bleaching rates k are observed to be
Muftlexponential processes
We observe experimentally, even in the absence of energy
transfer, a distribution of apparent photobleaching rate con-
stants. As suggested by Eq. 4, we rpresent this distribution
as a sum of exponentials:
F(t) = F(0) I ai exp(-kt) (7)
where F(0) is the initial fluorescence, af are the fractional
amplitudes of the various decay rates, and k, are the various
apparent photobleaching rates as defined in Eq. 4. We now
consider the interpretation of this distnrbution.
Jongsma et al. (1971) showed that photobleaching of fluo-
rescein isothiocyanate (FRIT) solutions gave linear plots of
log F(t) vs. t. When FITC was conjugated to cell surface
proteins, however, these authors found log plots of F(t) vs.
t to be strongly curved. Similar variation in photobleaching
rates is observed for fluorescent antibody conjugates bound
to cell surfaces (Benson et al., 1985). One possible expla-
nation for these findings can be found in Eq. 1. The rate of
excited state photobleaching is dependent on various envi-
ronmental parameters including the availability of oxygen in
the vicinity of a D* molecule. On a protein or cell srface,
a variety of chromophore microenvironments may exist,
each with a different value of kb. In systems involving energy
transfer between randomly located and/or oriented chro-
mophores, heterogeneity in the constant k, must also be ex-
pected. While the other rate constants k,k, and kf are also
strictly functions of the environment of the paricular donor
chromophore, in the measurements performed here, variation
in these quantities is exected to be much less than that in
kb and/or kA. We assume here that these quantities have single
values for all donor molecules. Given heterogeneity in k
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and/or kt, the observed fluorescence signal becomes
F(t) = I n(ki,k ) k + +
rp - k klkb ]LeV k + + k +kf t
where n(k,, k1) denotes the fraction of molecules having par-
ticular values of k, and kb.
Eq. 8 is written so as to show that, if heterogeneity in
energy hansfer rates is small, photobleaching kinetics meas-
ured in the presence of acceptor will exhlbit the same kinetic
heterogeneity as donor-only kinetics but with each individual
rate reduced by a constant factor (kn + kA)/(kn + k + k1)
reflecting energy transfer. Thus, in such a case, the energy
tansfer efficiency can satisfactorily be evaluated as in Eq.
6 but using average photobleaching rate constants for donor-
only and donor-plus-acceptor cells. Any averaging method
will be satisfactory for this use, provided that the same chro-
mophores contribute to the donor-only and donor-plus-
acceptor averages. The most appropriate average will depend
upon how confidently vanous rate constants can be deter-
mined. Because the measurement of the slower bleaching
rates is complicated by various instrumental and sample-
related factors, we focus on the faster apparent bleaching
rates and employ the number average ofthe observed ki. This
quantity is easily obtained from the results of fitting observed





The apparent FET efficiency Ep can then be calculated
in analogy with Eq. 6. Provided that variation in kb is un-
correlated with possible variation in k, the effect of possible
heterogeneity in kb and k, onEp is found by combining Eqs.
8-10 and averaging over k, and k,.
E., = 1 -kDA'kDuE (10)
where E is the number-average energy tansfer efficiency. This
calulation shows that variation in k is witout effect on Eai,P.
Lewise, E,ppi idiependent of the variance o2E of the distri-
butio of energy transfer efficencies.
As noted above, various averages of the rate constants can
be suitable if they can satisfactorily be determined experi-
mentally. Jovin and Arndt-Jovin (1989a) effectively evaluate
a different quantity k', namely
k' = F(O) F(t) dt
strongly the faster rate constants of any distnbution whereas
that used by Jovin and co-workers focuses on the slower
rates. One reason motivating our use of k is that small
amounts of fluorescence signal arising from slowly bleach-
(8) able sources like cellular autofluorescence have much less
impact on the evaluation of k than of k'.
Data analysis
This development suggests how to measure the rate distri-
butions of interest. In a typical fluorescence microscope pho-
tometer, we bleach cells labeled with donor only and with
donor plus acceptor on a convenient time scale, usually sev-
eral seconds. The initial fluorescence intensity F(0) is ad-
justed via I to the desired order of magnitude, and I is held
constant for the two cell groups. Data on individual cells are
collected over a time span long enough to insure the accurate
determination of photobleaching rates for the majority of
chromophores. Data from individual cells can be processed
individually or data for several cells within each group can
be sumed and analyzed as a group for the relevant rate
constant distnbution. We employ direct multiexponential fit-
ting, wherein the data are least-squares fitted directly to Eq.
7, typically containing three exponentials. The fitting is
quickly accomplished using the Marquardt nonlinear algo-
rithm (Bevington, 1969). Since data are obtained by photon
counting, individual points are weighted according to Pois-
son statistics, i.e., by the inverse first power of the calculated
fluorescence. Error estimates for the fitted parameters are
approximated using the linear estimates normally used with
such procedures (Bevington, 1%9).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals
Hanks' balanced salt solution and RPMI 1640 culture medium were ob-
tained from KC Biolgical (Lenexa, KS). Rabbit anti-mouse T serum was
obtained from Accurate Chemical Company (Hicksville, NY). Guinea pig
complkment was ptrchased from Cedarline Laboratory ofAccurate Chemi-
cal Company. All forms ofCon A were purchased from Vector Laboratories
(Budingame, CA). Unlabeled ConA and succinyl Con A were dissolved in
balanced salt solution at concentrations of 2.5 and 5.0 mgtmi, respctively,
immediately before use. FhKorescein isothiocyanat-conjugated Con A
(FITC-ConA) and tedtamethylrhodami isothiocyanate-conjugated ConA
(ITRFC-Con A) were used at 2.5 mg/mI concentrtons and had identical
labeling ratios, 4.7 mol FITC or TRITC per mol Con A. The succmylated
analogues ofthese labeled lectins were used at5.0 mg/ml concentrations and
differed in their labeling raios: FlTC-succinyl Con A, 4.8 mol FITC per mol
sucinyl Con A; TRITC-succinyl concanavalin, 3.3 mol TRITC per mol
succinyl Con A.
Cell preparation
Six-week-old female BALB/c mice were killed by cervical dislocation and
their spleens removed and placed in RPMI 1640 culture medium at 4°C.
Cells were gently teased from tissue, transferred to a 15-ml centifuge tube,
and the debris removed. Cells were suspended in 15 ml RPMI 1640, cen-
trfuged at 400 x g for 5 mm, and rupended in 15 ml RPMI 1640. The
suspension was then incubated at 4°C for 1 h with 1 ml rabbit anti-mouse
T serum. One ml fresh guinea pig serum complement was then added, and
the suspension allowed to incubate for 1 h at 37°C with intemittent mixmg
(11)
and this quantity is seen to be one over the average reciprocal
rate constant or
k= E a(1/k) (12)
Thus, the average rate constant we employ reflects most
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Ccdls were then washed three times with 10 ml balanced salt sohAtion, oma-
tIefgingater each wash, and the cells aliquoted in 1 ml samplisraning
abot 1 X 10M clsmIW each
Tbe canrg efiency was measured as a funtiou of the ratio
A/D of aptor t donor ctin me ales od to label cells, We rquied
that donor-only ad rPlus-&orer gIglQ bc exposed to the sme
donor and total loctin rnentrs atiwam and that tde tota coweatration be high
enough to saturate plasma lmemaban glycproti For axc rpis
doo b- d-g we dividled the desird total lectin rati
among donor- and acpor-dabel lectins ac ri to the desired A/D
ratio. For the dom-only sampls, an equivalent ennr £tratio Of uabeled
bxetin repaced the axapor-abeled mateiaL Researh with other cell types
(Stekaunp amd Kraeme, 1974; Eisea et at, 1977; Cla et al, 1979) has
shon dut a Con A cxwcatrtio of 50 wJml is sfEat to saturate
samples of our cell cnntratio Therfor, we used labelig conenrea-
tious of 50 MLg/ml for Con A and 25 /ml for succinyl Can A.
Cu e tubes wer prepared in the dak with lbdeling soluion fomu-
Weod as desolid above- To each tabe was added a 1 ml aiquot of the ce{l
sidmpreparedsdas rMmdrpev sLa.LbegigProceededfor45mm
at 25C. Afer labeling, the sampks wer rinscd ofunbod lbctin by wash-
ing dth times with balaced salt souton, th rs led in 02 ml
balanced salt soubion and soxed at 25C.
_hotobscng rat cos mmue emet
Measuements were made both with a fluorncemi co phtmetr
descibedpeos (Leuheret aL, 1981) and with a new sysen.L Thc new
microscope photomerI shown in F:g. 1 is based on a inverted-
coidiguration Ziss Axiat iwed ithaflunrpne r-
c ih mn , - p _r e,fy mtrod dnnal
stae, ad scamug stage F isotd by the p-lbnEt mthle
is conducted by 3-mm g lmfiboptic bnds a Hamamatsu R943 pho-
tonkultiplie tabe mounted in a l cooed housing. Flures-
COasCC taio is provided by a Coherent Radiation Inova 100 g
bo e ligi con d at 488 n The ieasity of the asr
radiation focued on the cell i 25-S mW ad this quantiy is hed a -s
betwe m on door-only and donor-plusacceptor cells. The
lie2 Gauian spot diameter wus 18 pm. F_uornc intesity ure-
ments were obtained via photon coxuting a Princeton Applied Re-
search 1182 fdis . In ies e e s c per
seond (cp4 Donor fl _rrsnc wus iSolat with a standad fl
filte set together with a shor p fuss se&seetv filte to remove red
_c i mn r h f laieew-Thiscobnto a iM fetv
in rjecting TRC sic cells Labeled with ITC-Con A
only gacmu fl _ eC c1 Sima Micie n1;I1lfI ely
lbeled ceis Neither cll n nor TRMTC fLuoresence con-
tes ap b to rate rnsttdete"mdticni F hae isq
easily photoblached and theblechn rates of and of
TRC fluorescenc only 9% and 7% of this FTCbleacbing rate, re-
spectivl. Because of the manner in which A is calculated, weak fluos-
ce signals such skowly bleaced species have n ffes on
measured cacy tracnfer
Si C wer identife dncentredin the m Sc At time
0, an ectronically contrlled shutr war opened to alkw lser radia
to impinge o the cL Si- t ouy, a ar nputr program WaS aCfivated
to record the n ut Ofthe --o_ mesuin celua fluorscence.
Daft wer colle at 001-s ineals for a minimm of 25 s. Typicay,
about 20 cls frn each sample were bnnached in this m }_r.Traces
showingumual noiseOocelinovenua wete discrdedp, and theCeann
dat aways at les 10 cells, wer analyd ind y md/or s ed
pUtwiM to give a compoite c aeWfor aalysis-
Cykmetr energy trnfr me rments on
lecti ed ceIs
Cell sampks, ppared as pr ly desibe wre examined usig an
EPICS 752 frlow eru (SURoAG4 I _m , lfHiaeah, FL) to meme
reson m ergy transfer between edklr QFr14labeled md arxcpko
(RfllabeedConAboudto Blymphoye Dualwavelegth(488and
575 um)ec nws used to cvaluateenerg transfereficiency in labeled
cels. Th inteniity histogrms of 20,000 cells were recorded for each
cell sample: 488 am excitation and 525 am emission, 488 am excitation
and >590 am emission and 575 am excitation and >590 am emissioa.
Fluorescence ener transfer was calclated frm quenching of 525 am
FIGURE 1 M_roscope photoni-
eser for use in sin cell fluoresence
encrgy IaF fluorsce p
b c r aid dtgiftl video
microscopi The
functions of the various mpent
are described in the text
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donor fluorescence upon 488 nm excitation (Stryer, 1978). Other mea-




When viewed in the microscope, the cells were ring-stained
and showed no signs of capping. Cells treated with Con A
were highly auiated, and these clusters were avoided to
exclude possible intercellular energy transfer. Cells trated
with succinyl Con A were almost completely unassociated,
as would be expected. For labeled cells, initial fluorescences
typically exceeded 100,000 cps Unlabeled cells showed
quite low autofluorescence, usualy about 4000 cps. The pho-
tobleaching decay kinetics of two individual cells, one la-
beled with FITC-ConA only and the other with TRlTC-Con
A and FITC-Con A in a 3:1 molar ratio are shown in Fig. 2.
The kinetic parameters obtained from fitting these data to a
three-exponential decay model are shown in Table 1. It is
clear by inspection that three exponentials are required to
give a satisf fit Moreover, this same model is suffi-
cient to fit the data fully since the values of reduced x for
such fits average -1.0. The statistical uncertainty in indi-
vidual average photobleaching rate constants was variable;
but, for example, over 16 FlTC-only cells this uncertainty
averaged 5.2%.
The distnbution of average photobeaching rate constants
for these two cell groups is shown in Fig. 3. The upper and
lower panels show rate constant histograms for 16 donor-
only cells and 20 donor-plus-acceptor cells, respectively.Te
reduction in average rate constants caused by the presence of
acceptor is clear. The average rate constant for the donor-
only group is 0.40 s7', while that for the donor-plus-acceptor
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TABLE 1 Results of lea"t-squwes nlysis Of
h eecmg traCes for tWo l ul B l
lbeled with ITC-Con A only ad with a 3:1 molr ratio of
'IFTC- and FPiT-Co A
TRrrc- and
Parameter FITCon A FITC-Con A
Initial flwxrscenc 1.1% X 10' cps 0.462 x 10' cps
1stlifetime 0.62 0.04 s 0.89 ± 0.05 s
1st inalampEtude 0.18 ±0.01 0.12 ± 0.01
2d lifme 5.1 0.2 s 6.7 ± 0.06 s
2nd ionamplitude 035 0.01 037 ± 0.01
3rd fifdime 30.4 0-5s 70.7 _0.Ss
3rd facional amplitude 0.47 ±0.1 051 0.01
Avera rate constant 039 ± 0.02 s-' 0.20 a 0.01 s-'
Reduced i 1.02 0.90
* The raw data used in the fitting proedure are shown as points in Fig. 2,
lek. The smooth cuves shown in that figure are caulated from the above
number
efficiency of 48%. The standard deviations of both groups
of rate constants are equal at about 0.04 s-', or about 10% and
20% for donor-only and donor-plus-acceptor cell groups, re-
spectively. The standard deviations of the mean rate con-
stants are about 0.01 s'l, or about 2% and 5% for donor-only
and donor-plhs-acceptor cell groups, respectively. Propaga-
tion of errors suggests that energy transfer efficiencies cal-
culated from such data should have a standard deviation of
perhaps 6%. It also appears that the variation ofrate constants
among cells of each group substantially exceeds the statis-
tical uncertainty in an individual rate constant determination.
One concludes that there is considerable real variation in
bleaching rates between cells and that it is advantageous to
evaluate these rates on a cell-by-cell basis so that this varia-
tion can be delineated. Nonetheless, it is possible to sum data
collected from a number of individual cells and to analyze
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FIGURE 2 Typical experimental data obtained from single murine B lymphocyte photobleaching curves. The donor-only cell was labeled with unmon-
jugated Con A and FITC-Con A at a molar ratio of 3:1 and a total ctin concentaton of 25 pghml as desaibed in the texL The donor-plus-aceeptor cell
ws labeled with FlTC-Con A and TRrlC-Con A at a molar ratio of 3:1 and a total ctin m of 25 pgtmL Temperature 25°C, laser power 2.5
mW, and spot diater 18 pn. The left ace shows raw data poits and fitted curves obtained mthree-exponential fithe numerical resuls of which
are shown in Tabk 1. The rig trace shows the same data normlized to the initial inlemshies so dtat the reducio in photobleaching rate caused by the
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INITIAL PHOTOBLEACHING RATE (SEC )
FIGURE 3 Hisograms of average rate constant distributions for 16
donor-only (top) and 20 donor-plus-acceptor cells (bouom) labeled as de-
scnrbed in Figure 1. The shift in the rate constant distribution caused by the
introduction of acceptor is apparent from comparison of the two panels.
summed fitting are identical to those obtained by averaging
individual cell results (data not shown).
The possible effects of bleaching power levels on meas-
ured energy transfer were explored in a separate measure-
ment of energy transfer between B cell-bound Con A mol-
ecules at an A/D ratio of 3:1. Bleaching powers of 6, 12, and
30mW yielded energy transfer efficiencies of 0.30, 0.29, and
0.30, respectively. Thus we conclude that energy transfer
efficiencies are grossly independent of bleaching power as
one would expect.
In summary, it appears that energy transfer efficiencies
can be measured by photobleaching methods with a statis-
tical uncertainty of perhaps 2% for energy transfer efficien-
cies near 50%. Most of this uncertainty arises from variation
between cells. Because the cells studied here are a hetero-
geneous population of primary cultured cells labeled with a
lectin of rather broad specificity, this uncertainty in energy
transfer efficiencies is almost certainly a maximum estimate
and should be appreciably lower for a homogeneous cell
population labeled with a monospecific immunochemical.
The question arises as to how well these results accord with
energy transfer efficiencies measured by more conventional
methods. Flow cytometry was used to measure quenching of
FITC-Con A donor fluorescence by TRITC-Con A acceptor
in cells samples prepared like those used in photobleaching
measurements. These results are presented in Table 2 and
show excellent agreement between the energy transfer effi-
ciencies obtained by the two methods. In fact, there is less
variation among cells in average rate constants (see, for ex-
ample, Fig. 3) than in cytometrically measured fluorescence in-
tensities of labeled cell populations where coefficients of varia-
tion of 100%o are not uncommon. This points up a fundamental
advantage of kinetic-based over intensity-based methods.
Although we have not used continuous rate distributions
to analyze energy transfer data, these distributions illustrate
how photobleaching rate constant distrbutions change in the
presence of acceptor chromophores. Exponential sampling
(Ostrowski et al., 1981) assumes that F(t) contains a con-
TABLE 2 Averag obmeching rate con Nt
flurescence energy trnse Aefciences as funcons of AID
ratios for Con A bound to murine B Iymph cyte
AIDt kD (sWY kDA (S')' Ei E**
033 0.63 + .01 0.59 ± .01 0.03 ± .03 nd.
0.54 0.67 + .01 0.67 ± .01 -0.01 ± .02 nd.
1.00 1.00 .01 0.67 ±.01 032 ± .02 035 ± 0.03
1.67 0.67 ± .01 0.42 ± .01 0.37 ± .02 n.d.
3.00 0.40 ±.01 0.21 ± .01 0.48±.02 054 ±0.03
4.00 0.40 ± .01 0.20 ± .01 0.49 ± .02 nd.
* Temperature 25C, laser power 2.5-5.0 mW, spot diameter 18 pm.
A/D molar ratio.
'Average photobleaching rate constant for cells labeled with FFTC-con A
only.
' Average photobleaching rate constant for cells labeled with the indicated
molar ratio ofTRITCon A and FITC Con A.
l Energy tansfer efficiency, calculated from photobleaching data according
to Eq. 10.
** Energy transfer efficiency, cakulated from flow cytometric measure-
ments of donor quenching according to nmthod of Stryer (1978).
tinuum ofphotobleaching rate constants and therefore is rela-
tively model-independent. The decay curve is inverted via a
discrete analogue of the Laplace transform to give a numen-
cal approximation of a continuous rate constant distnrbution.
Comparison of rate constant distnbutions for donor-only
cells and for donor-plus-acceptor cells (data not shown)
shows that the addition of acceptors shifts the rate distnbu-
tion to the left, i.e., to slower rates as expected. The distri-
butions have two or three major modes, followed by a con-
tinuum at very slow rates. These qualitative features agree
well with those observed by Benson et al. (1985).
Inter-lecfin energy trwansfer
The measured photobleaching rates and calculated energy
transfer efficiencies for both Con A- and succinyl Con
A-labeled cells are summarized in Tables 2 and 3, respec-
tively, and energy transfer efficiencies are plotted versus A/D
ratios in Fig. 4. Transfer efficiency rises rapidly with in-
creasing A/D ratio and plateau at about 3 for both lectins.
There are no published fluorescence energy transfer studies
TABLE 3 Average phtobe ng rate consants and
fluoresene energy brnfer efficiences as funcions of AID
ratio for sM,uNy1 Con A bound to murne B Iymphocytes
A/DI kD (sWY kil (S')E'
033 0-56 ±.01 0-56 ±.01 -0.01 ±.03
1.00 0.67 ±.01 0.53 ± .01 0.24 ± .02
1.67 0.71 ± .01 0.50 ± .01 0.29 ± .02
3.00 0-54 ±.01 037 ±.01 032 ±.02
4.70 0.54 ±.01 035 ±.01 0-36 ±.02
*Temperature 25°C, laser power 2.5-5.0 mW, spot diameter 18 pm.
A/D molar ratio.
Average photobleaching rate constant for cells labeled with FITC-succinyl
Con A only.
' Average photobleaching rate constant for cells labeled with the indicated
molar ratio of TRITC-succinyl Con A and FIT-succinyl Con A.
I Energy trnfer efficiency, calculated from photobleaching data accrding
to Eq. 10.
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on Con A and murine B lymphocytes with which we can
compare our results. There are, however, such studies with
Con A on other cell types. Since Con A "receptors" are gly-
coproteins of a nonspecific and ubiquitous nature, it is rea-
sonable to compare our results with those of such other stud-
ies. Our maximum observed htansfer efficiency was 0.49 at
A/D = 4. Fernandez and Berlin (1976) investigated murine
3T13 fibroblasts via steady-state fluorescence specftrscopy
and found a maximum efficiency of 0.49 at A/D = 5. Using
a flow cytometric method, Sz6llosi et al. (1984) found a
maximum efficiency of 035 at A/D = 4.3 for HK22 murine
lymphoma cells. Chan et al. (1979) found a transfer effi-
ciency of 0.57 for transformed Friend erythroleukemia cells
by flow cytometry. These various values are in excellent
agreement with our work, especially considering that three
different cell types are involved. The only report in the lit-
erature concerning energy transfer with succinyl Con A is a
qualitative spectroscopic study by Steiner (1984). This
author does not calculate efficiencies, but does observe fluo-
rescence energy transfer with succinyl ConA bound to plate-
lets. The effect is maximized at A/D = 3.0 and decreases on
either side of this value, thus displaying a true maium.
This is different from the previously quoted Con A studies,
wherein the maximum energy transfer efficiency occurred at
the highest A/D values reported.
It is evident from Fig. 4 that energy transfer between cell-
bound succinyl Con A molecules is almost as efficient as
between cell-bound molecules of intact Con A. This could
arise from three situations. First, most membrane glycopro-
teins could be present in virtually closest packed protein ar-
rays in the membrane. Second, multiple lectin molecules
could bind to different glycosylation sites on the same pro-
tein. Alternatively, succinyl Con A could be almost as ef-
ficient as intact ConA in cross-linking surface glycoproteins.
Ihis appears likely, since membrane proteins labeled with
succinyl Con A generally seem to be rotationally immobile,
suggesting cross-linking into large aggregates. This would
require that succinyl Con A be finctionally divalent, as its
dimeric structure could well permit.
Our technique differs in its application that of Jovin and
Arndt-Jovin (1989a). These authors employ a time integral
of the fluorescence intensity as a measure of the total number
of fluorophores. This necessitates following the photo-
bleaching curve to its baseline. As stated earlier, there is
essentially a continuum of photobleaching rate constants,
some ofwhich are very small. This method is thus potentially
subject to errors due to the difficulty of accurately measur-
ing these small rate constants. Our technique avoids this
problem by focusing on the faster rate constants in the
distribution, quantities which are easily and accurately
measured.
Photobleaching FET techniques offers advantages over
other methods ofFETl measurement. First, being kinetic tech-
niques, photobleaching methods are insensitive to the abso-
lute signal levels detected. Second, these methods are con-
veniently applied to individual cells. Cells can be selected
individually and cell clusters or nonviable cells can be
avoided. A third attraction is the requirement for only simple
and inexpensive instrumentation, namely a low-powered ar-
gon laser and a microscope photometer. Finally, particularly
in comparison with methods involving donor emission, pho-
tobleaching measurements require collection of fewer types
of data, so that data analysis is easily performed on-line.
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